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. .. 
A ve loclty ffe Id was derived for a flat workpiece undergoing 
p I as ti c de format i oh · betwe-en cy I i n d r i ca I . ro I I s i n a ro I I i ng mi I I • Us i n ~l 
the ve-locity field, an expression wa$ w-r-itt~n f9r the tot·al power input 
.requi ~o for the .rotllng proc~ss· ln te.nns o.f th·~· proceis.s- parameters: 
:ro:I J diameter, thickness reduct· ion, workp·:i e.te ge.or:oetry_. surface f ri cti on, .. 
'and· spread. The Upper Bound Theorem wc;1~ app:I iE?d to· ·the power expression 
to ·est.ab I i sh an upper I i mi t on it. Thd ,s I l:m'l-t wa_s mJ. n im i zed w i th respect· 
to. ~p·read·to determine th.e val.ue of spre·~d requfrlng the least amount of 
rn_put power. This v~J:u~ wa:s ·tak~n a·s th~ $p·:re.ad t;hqt wi 11 occur i-rj the 
9.ct ua I ro I I i ng process • Due to. the b·.u'I ky rt.a·t ~ire of the power I iml. t ·e.x~ 
p r(3.$S .Loh ·the m.l n i mi zat ion was han:d re.d wl·th -a. dl ·g i ta I computer. 
The ana I yti ca I spre·ad moder w.as: used: to predict the ef fefc't 
:of· rol-1 ing process conditions or(.t·he .degree of spreadi·n·g. .Comp:arisons 
we·re made between :pre.dieted· spread,a_r.1d experimental sp~a·.d ,d·ata pub-
:{J .. s_hed by severai l nyesti_gato:rs.. The effects of ro 1:l s:l:ze, ·reduction, 
workpiece geometry, and ft"fctlon a're correctly p.~dJcted by· the analy-
tical spread ·model. ln most case.s, however, the degree of spreading 
is underestimated by the model :in comparison with experimental data. 
This is attributed to the simplifying assumptions made in the analysis. 
J,t ls recommended that this work be extended without the ·restrictions 
df these assumptions. 
I 
.. 










1 n the rd) I i ng of rreta I s, F.i gu re I , the workpJ. ece i s squeezed 
be.tween p.aral fel. ro+:at,:lng rol Is and becomes thinner, I onger ancj)w i der. 
Often the w.or.kp·i-ece is given a series of passes th rpug:h. :a sing I e ro 11 i n9. 
mi 11 to accomp· 1 ·ts.h the desired di mens i ona I changes~· ln ·-order to f J nls·h 
the workpiece .at ·the proper size, it is necessary to .... ~OQ~ how th.e dirre·n-
s ions w i I l ch.ange· with each s ucce.e·di ng pass th roug.h: th~. re.I f; l ng mi 11 and 
to adjust the.: roil l gap according I y. 
lnve.:s-tlgc3tors who have directed: th..eJ; r' :a.+tentlon to· the w::i,:dth 
... 
:c.h..ange ,. :.o:r; spread; of the workpiece h:ave ··al ! us'.e:d the emp i ri ca I app'ro~:ch· 
o,f :firrdi ng ~-· formula to: f rt experlmental' data. :s·rebe 11 and Sedl aczek2 
we re among the ~arf:y l nvestJ ·gators of spread :l n ro I' f i ng. 4-8 Wusatowski 
has been th.e most .active writer in this Held With his work covering tre 
period I 947 to 1967. Eke I und, 10 HJI J, 10 and Spa ti i!'lg9 have a I so con-





S i ~ oe I de r i ve:d h i :s e mp i r i ca I s p read f o rmul. a f.rorrr d at ir :p ub :J l:.$::he·d ~ 1 
by Fa I k. · · T,h~' fot1ni1l, a: ls·: 
~ 
- . . - v-R-1.,.. --(-R---h ,-;_-h .,_-J-----i-1 ' 
_.. C 1 ( h I h:,. J-------'------h, 
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' 
- E~ Pachaly2 prove·d 
Later experiments by ·A.· Spenle ·and O.t Emicke 
Siebe I'~ s imp I e fonnu·I a to be inaccurate for ro I I i ng cond it.ions di f-. / 
. 
fe rent from those used by ·Fa I k. 
. Sedlaczek's formula predicted sprea.d more ac~urat.eJy than 
Slebe-l 's when it was checked expe_ri menta 11 y b:y these -; nvesti gators. , 
:HJs formula is:. 
b,'\/ Rb, ( h I -h<i.) 






T:b.e l_mp rovement in accuracy ov-e r Siebe I 's fo rrnu I a Ls due main I y :fo· ·th.e .,. __ 
lncl·us ion of workpiece start jng width, b ,-, as -·~·- vari ab I e. 
Eke.l-und's emp i ri ca 11 y deri·ved. spre:aa for.muJa: w·en·t :?» step 





where : µ -= coe, ff i:<~>i:eht· ··o·f c.oJ.11 omb frl :ct i.on 
J·h i ,s 'form u I a is very dJ: f f"l c.u rt· to. _qse: be:ca·use :Lt l :s- .a.n i :rnpJ: 'l·tJ. ·t re I ·a~ 
.. . . . 11 . 
. . Mccrum · ca:r.r:i·e.d :o:ut ·.cri·ti ca i tests 
to .de.·fermJne the accur-aqy of :·three sp·:rea·d formula.s. l·ncf uding Eke I und's, 
and_ ·co_ncluded that iEke;l.und's was least accurate of the three. 
.•• 
The othe.:r two spread formulas checked by McCrum were those 
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b, = a'b'cid' • 
' / 
where; a.:i .. steel composition factor 
-/ 
/: 
b' = r6:lJ lng temperature f?Jctor-
. . ~ 
. . . 
c:' :=- .rol:l·Jng ·speed factor 






-(The constants l·.269 anq Oo556 were later 
ch.an·ged to .3.9~4 a·nd· 0. 9676). 
Although a f r'icfioo ~f fi cient does not appear i'n Wusatowski 's for-
mu I a, the above four.factors all help to account fQr frictional con-
ditions. This formula has been checked against experimental data by 
'\'. Wusatowski and other investigators. Although ft does not describe 
what physically happens in the rol I ing process; jt has been found to 
be reasonably accurate and iS generally US'f:ld as the stanoard by Whi<:h 
to·- Judge ne.w work in this fie Id-.-





















---·. -~-...... -.. .... ~, ... _._ 
.. 
The factor f /2 i ·n "the exponent is arbitrary and must be modified 
=to fit e~perirrental data. 'The eff~ct of rel I/workpiece friction 
i s not i n· c I u de d i n H i J I ' s form u I a ~ 
:: 
.•. 
. Spar Ii_ ng a I ~;.o i:nvesti gated the accuracy of Wusatowskl ':s .. ·.an.d 
Hillis formulas by cOndllcting rol I ing experime~on a laborator:y and 
:-
ia·rr i.ttdUstrial rol f ing .. -,ni.ll .• : He found that Wusatowski 's formula gave 
-~ 
.. 
be.tte r res u I ts th:a·n Hi I· I 's: •. . · .. . . . . -
. . .. 
. :to a,dd i ti on., Sp.arr i ng was ab I e to deve I op . 
h ls .own spread formu'I a which gave: ·even b~tter res u I ts than Wusatows k i 's,. 
, 
Spar Ii ng' s formu 1 a J·:s; 
~.'I I ~.~SI I f'' ( I f-2.S ' 






where: a.= roFI surface· c9nd<rt·lon. factor 
b - workpiece su·rfaqe_ tQn.d·Ft.lon. fact:d:f ., 
f - workpie·ce :comp.osJ:tlon fact.or 
·g - tempe_rat:ure factor 
_j -•· mea.n $1- ra l n :rat·e 
~ /~-·-·. 
In 35 tests On the two rOl I ing rrH II s used by Sparling, the spread 
predicted by his formul·.a· '\v-as· within I 0% of th~ measured spread about 
90% of the tirre. The corresponding figu~ for Wusatowski 's fonnula 
was about 50% of the time and for Hi IJ'-s formula about 9% of the time .. 
. 5 
. I 
I , . 
·~ .. ·~ ' ~--•-"· 
.. ' 
., 
Ana I yti ca I App roach 
Unlike the empirical wor~do.ne by "the previous lnvestigators; 
this present work · w i 11· ut i Ii ze an ana I yti ca I approach . t-o so Ive the 
.... ,.. ... 
spread problem. The Upper Bound Theorem, formulated by Prager an.d 
--12 . 
Hodge, wi 11 be used ·to deri·ve: .a rnode-1 of workpiece spre~.d· ·l.n flat· 
rol I ing thqt has some physical meaning. 
A process tak.es p I ace in nature l n t.he: .. mos·'t eqonqml·.caJ man-
ne.r ctS far as energy is .con.cerned. The path ;o;f 1~.as·t resTs-tance is 
\ c3u_tomatical ly ut_l-1:ized. To· make use of this pri.:n.cipJe., ·a velocity 
fie Id was de r i ve.~:f <3n .. d ,us·e o to write an exp re:ss i ·on, f n ·+e rms of. the 
p.rocess varJab·fes:_,. for the total po er required to ,deform a flat w.ork-
piece between cYIIndricaf rolls. The spread, b2/b 1, was treated as a 
Vqfl':ab:l.e· an:d the p~wer expressi'on wa.s minimized with respect to the 
spread. The unique value o+b2/b 1 that resulted Lil tt)e lowest required 
. . 
. . 
power i·nput ·to· the: proGe-s.s :w:as taken as +he so'lut·ioh'·to: t'he problem. / 
.A·s·s··.ump·tJ··o.n·s. 
. -·. . .. . . .. 
* 
Th:e fo I I owing s imp I i fy i ng a_ss.umpt fons. -w-e.re, 'made. ·qt the. o:utset: 
The workpiece has .. a rE?<;tangu I ar c.ros·s~sect ion b.oth be tore 
and after deforma+·; .on·. There Js n:o warping .or :bu I g i ng 9·f 
·the s i des. 
·.2:.: The workpie.c·e. mqfe·r:I·-a1 obeys Mises' stress-st·rai.n rate 
'. '* Jaw:. T:he re ls no. strain hardening. 
3-.· ThE:) ·rn·i l I ro J Is· :are r.i g J. d, and do rtot de.form from the i r un-
loaded condrtJon·. 
-






• :,· .•.. 
·4·· 
... T - MA if,, Frlct ion obeys the I aw - ''l ~ .· where ~r i S the 
) . "· . fri·~onal shear stress, Wt is a friction factor assuned 




gJ ve·n :.toJ I i ng condi.t'i ons_.,. and . -. 
. 
f. M... ' • 1·d · ·t· . · 12 or · _- J ses y , e _ -_ .. · c r I e r I a • 
is the value of k 
Fr i ct i on facto r '1-1 i s 
lri··f f uenced by surface cond·i ti ons 1 but not by pressure 
-~ 
o.r ve I oc i ty. ·The condition O < 'n1 < I must ho Id. "n1 =O . - -
Tmpl ies fri.ct·iorile:ss con.d.ltions while ~ =1.0 imp I ies 
sti:oklng of the workp·t ece to the ro I Is. 
.;ii',.,· 
-1-n add i-tfor1.: to these assumpt iqns 1 rt was I ate r faun d necessary 
t-0 'res·trict· ·:the .. vaL-ue of the no-s I lp ar:,gJe, o{h\. J to er~ =O in 
Qrder to k:eep the· analysis within· the scop:e of this work.* The effect 
;of ·th i $ ianq: the other q$sump.t·i o_ns ·qri· th:e $pre a~ p re·dl cte d ·by the ana 1--
ys Ls ·wl ·, T be :d Ls cus·se .. d I .~te.r ... 












UPPER BOUND ANALYSIS OF SPREAD 
I: • 
• , 
l n the f I at rol ling precess, th8 Workpiece is i nt rodticed 
between a pair Of paraJJe.J rolls, Figure I, which compress lt and make 
. . -· ~ . . 
it thinner, tonger and· Wider. Figure 4 shows the port fem of the work-.. ·-· .. 
piece undergoing' plastic deformation· in +he contact zone between t.he ·. 
roll$. Power is expencJecl to deform th:e workpiece from entering condJ-
tfons <h.1, 61,. v1> to. exit conditions· (h2 , b2 , Vi· Density and vo.Jume 
of the workpiece remain essential ty unchanged during the pl asti C: de-
formation. The total f-Ollitigpower can be divided Into tou.rdiStinct 
. .. . 
parts: ( a) i r\ternal power of de format I on ( Wx>, ( b) shear""Joss power at 
' s u rf a.ce S: 1 i ri F i ~.ure 
. ' 
Frgure 4 (WS __ ), ·and 
-2 • • 




4 ( W F) • 




WI is the power required to deform the Wbtkp i ece from Ch 
1
, 
arise because power is .lost in changing ttie direction of the workpiece 
Velocity vector a.t Surfatesi s1 and s2 (surfaces of velocity di·sco.ntjrrnify) • • 
WF accounts for the power lost in overcoming stitface friction between 
the rolls an.d workpiece at surfaces s3. These are also treated as sµ.r-




















Uppe·rt3ound Theorem I 
The spread problem is solved thro.ugh Upper Bound Ana·fysis. 
13 · 14 The Upper Bound Th·eorem was formulated by Pr.ager and Hodge. Avitzur 
stated i t as fo I I ows : 
.) 
11 Among a 11 · k i nemat i ca I I y admi ss i b 1.e strain rate fie Ids, 
the actL.Ja:f one minimizes the expression " 
(5.27) 
V St A strain rate field derived from a k·inematical ly 1actnissib.l:e 
ve I oc i ty f i e I d is k i nemat i ca I I y .a dm i ss i b I e • 
1* is the· acttJ'c:1.-l externally .supp r:led power and can never .be:. 
~.g:,re.ater than that corntruted with t"t)e above eq uatlon.. The f i rst ·te:rm is. 
fhe r:ntern.al powe.:r· of ·qe·f9rmqt:; on o:ver the. workpiece volume, ·a_od rs. the: 
power r~qui red to oe·forrn the. ·workp'ie.~ei ln the absence of any l·oss:e~. 
'Toe second tennis the· po\61:er·"f:ossl'd·ue to shear at surfaces :of VE:lf<iclfy 
o:i s:contLnuity. Such surfa·c~s. at·e the· ·ro·11 /workpiece conta·ct· s·urface.$ 
Cs3 :J·n Fi.gtlre 2) and the i nternql she~r surfaces bo:u·ndi qg .f·he de·'forma~ 
. 
tioh zone in the workpi8ce cs 1 qnd S2 in flgure 2). The third term 
l·s pow~.r ·supp.I fed by e·xterna·I body tractions such as ·frorft and back 
These tractions a re not cons .i' de.red J·n this ana I..;, ... '.. - .. . . ·-· 
. . 
')"S·J.s. 
:T.t1~, ·fol lowing. p·ro:ce,dµre w~as used to derive a model of spread 
.. 
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... 
· l. -A kinematfcal ly admissible velo:city field was derived 
for the workpiece deformptfon· zone. ·~ 
. ' 
2·. The -strain rates · in the p ri nc J pa I direct i ens were ca f-- · 
·•· 
-
culated from the velocity. field, and Equation (5.27} 
. . -~· '~ 
was written in te rrns of tb~ ro I :I i-ng :v·arlqp. I es·.· T:ti._e. 
spread was t reate·d as .a. ·var i ab I e • · 
. ·~. 
~ ... 
.3·. ·The: actua I j"* cannot be: .I a~ger than th:at ca i>cu.l:'afed. b\f 
Equatlon (5.27). Equation C 5.27) wa:s mi::nimfzed \'flt~. 
.R 
·resp.·f?ct :to. s.prea.d / The .u.ri·lque va I~ of spread th.at 
:mi r1: t m lzed· Eq uat Lon (5. :z7J was taken as t.h~.: s.prea:d 
f·hat a:tt.ua ·1 ·I y ace u rs. 
A rT)Or~ rJgo:ro~s approach. woul·d :be tcJ c.on-f i ne T* between an 
Upper and Lower Bound. By minimizing tbe Upper Bound and maximizing 
The Lower Bound,. the soJ µti or:, for .spread wou I d be more .accurate I y de-te r-
., 
mined. However, Lower Bound analysis Js not as.. wel I .developed as Upper 
Bound an(31ys.is at this time and ls beyond the s.cop~ of this work. 
Constant workpiece vo I ume during ro I 1~i ng req u i res::: 
v, bh :::: \{ b1.h-z,. :: VR COSO(M bM hM -= V, b, h, 
From Figure 2, the f o I I ow i ng geomet r i c re I at i on:sh fp: i :_~·-
( l'·) 
·observed: 
























. . .J 





·,· ~ .... 
Taking the derivative with respect toy; 
I cos o< doe = 
dY - -R 
~ = - .._...._, --
d Y Rcoso< 
Another geometric relationship fr:bin fi91:rre2 JS: 
R __ R _ h,;h1. cos()( f 
COS o< • -
-




I\J o(. '2. Using the sma I I ang I e app roxi mat ion C 050('1 = I - 2. ; 
I - 0(,1- - ' - h, - h '1-2. - 2 R 




. . . .. '• 
The workpiece thickness at any poi I.it between the rol f s Is 
,( F·f gure 2) : 
h -=- h ~ +- 2.( R - R c.os o<) 
App I y i ng the sma II ang I e app roxi mat ion for cosO(: 
c> 
Similarly: 
hni = h2. + R o(Al'L CTh i ckness at no-'s I ip angJe). (3b) 





' . ' 





The workpiece wfdth at any point b.etween the ro:J;Js -Ls:. 




From the constant vo I ume re I at i-c>.nsh 'l p, .E·q··uat· { on ( I):. 
Applying Equations (3) and (4·)·: 
··' .. , 
·(:5.··a) 
]:~e a .. rrang i ng: 
~-----~---- COS o(M 
,· [ bl- + ~ ( }- ~)\l(lli +o<~) 
b • rx, b1 ~ R 
The workpiece width at any point between the ro.f Is :ls :gJven: 
by'Equation (4a). Taking the time derivative of this equation: 
.. 
b, - b1- dO( ___ , __ 
o( t d y 
dY 
·--dt 
Substituting for ~O( 
' y f rom E q u at i on ( 2 ) : 
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V • assumed to be I i near in X .• IS X The· end :con.-dlfl..ons: are·.:· . ··::.. . - - . ••' . - -· . -··· . 
Yx .- 0 --x=o 
Vx ~ ..L. db. - 2. 'cit b X :=.y-
'..;,i:_· 
These con di ti ons are satisfied by the f·o l'JqwJ ng equation: 
S ubst i tut i ng for b from Equation (·.4.qJ, :. 
_ (~ - 1) X Vy 
Vx - Ro(, toso< [~: +;,(I-~)] . ..( .6 )' 
:A·t the ro I I surf ace ( i • e., Z = h/2) i.n F,i:gu:re. ·3: 
t~h 0( ~ - -t-:-
v2 is assumed to be linear J'.n::Z. :The·::e=n.:d c.o . h'dff:fons are: 
Vz = O z. =- 0 
Vz z =- h = -Vy ta.no(. 
'2-













S 4bst i tut i ng for h f rem Equation C:3a:) :: 
.. z 
-~. /·7··)· ), s···.··· 
TtJe ve I oc i ty fie Id . is comp I ete f't .:de fT oe.cf ·tn:ro·tigh. :Ecfuat .. t on$: 
·.(Sb), (6:J, and C 7). The condition of i ncomp ress i':b ff: tty; 
• • • E ><x + E YY ~ £ 2.1. -= 0 
...... 
Where: 
• dVx E xx -- dX 
.. 
• dVY Ev1 -- oY 
• dVz E i-i -- dZ 
I nte rna I Power of De formation 
Avitzur 15 has shown that the work per 1Jnlt vo1Ume reqtJ[red 
to deform a workp ie9.e. Jn the absence of f.oss·es ts: 
































are the true: ,strains in the· 
:.p:rJnc·l pa I d r rect ions; i' .e • ., · the X, Y, and-2 directions for this. ,. 
~,. 
£:c: = E xx =- h ~~ 
En= tyy: k j; 
Em: E~"t=h ~~ 
\..._/ ,, In compress i bi I i ty a I so d·i cta.te.s :. 
Therefore: 
Eyy - ( £ )C)' + E 1.1.) -
E YY -(.k bi. +h h-a.) -- b, h, 
substituting Eq-u:at:J·ons- { 9:.~) , (9.cl ,. :·an.(:f (:.JO) i. ht:o 
·.·"'· 
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. .\ ... 
The total internal ·power of· deformation is obtained from 
the .. _,work per un.it volume by_ the relationship: "' 
. r 
. . . 
- . 
,., = w-,. V VVr. L 
• • 
. .. 
Where: V = vo I Ul'll~ rate = bM h'h ~ COS o( M 
• 
S upst i tut i ng: th~· above· expression i nto Eq u9t [ on ( I 2) : 






s·u.os t,i tut i ng ~q uat i on s ( 3b) .a:o.d f 4:b} J nto :f;:q uat l on { I 39) ·ah d 
..... · •. •.· ~ ' ~ . . ... - . •. . .• 
rea·rr.~:n.-g I ::fl.Sl .-
• Wx. -
= z(b,\ A( bl-\ hi..+ ct,: b:t. + O(M(,- b) . Ri b,/ (< • b 1 ot, b, 
• Wr. 
is a c:onven i ent no.n-d i mens i ona:I fo:rm.: ·of. -the· 
' . -· ' ' .. • '• . ; 












. . Shear Loss Power at Entry Plane 
~ 
,-, 
At surface s1 in Figure 2, there Is redundant p6it_er expended 
, 
. 16 ,, due to the existence of a verocity discontinuity. Avitzur has shown 
. . 






Whe,re L is the shear stress, S derto.te·s· th~f s•~.rrfa:ce, :of ·ve:l.-
oclty di?continuity, and fYl is a shear factor of val tJe lJt'.lity for the 
w:or1<plece shear i ng on i tse I f. For surface s 1: 
tJ v, ds, ( 14b) s, 
The: velocity· ·;s: discontinuou,$: i:·n m.ore than one ·d.i·r.ect:ion, 
-'artd ~·v 1: ls the, re.sq :1 t.ant·· ve. r .9¢ i ty .dTs qqn·.tJ. n·uJ ty existing. q . t· ·.9JJ:Y: p·oi .nt 
·on s.1·· 
• 
The ind l v.i d:ua I ve I oc i ty dis contJ r.ru it i es·: a re: 
/JYx -=:: Vx/o<•-<'i - 0 
Ll Vy - Vy /<>< = 0(, - v, 
:/1 Yz - V z. I<>( ':t o(, - 0 
I t f o I r ow s f ro m E q uat i on ( 1 ) th at : 

















iS ubs ti tut i ng Equation C I 7a) i nto EquarJ: oh .. (61 :: 
X 
s:q q st l t u.t i n g Eq u at i on ( I 7 a ) in to· Eq u atl 'Oh ( 7):,: 
Comb i n i ng Eq uat 'l-ons. ( r 5J , ( 16) ., an.d' (. I 7) yl e :ids the 
'rElqui_re.d ve-locJ.ty; dls.contrn,uit-y. at .s1,: 
........ 
Th .i:·s exp re·s:$ i'o.:.tt has t·he · f:o rm : 1•, ;-j VR Co5 o<m 
R 
a, Xi.+ c, 
whe_·re. a-.1 .. a.h.d :c-·1 a re cons.tants with .r~-s·p~ct to X. 
:The shear I oss power at surface S 1th us beQo.rre.~s_· :·, 
2 ::. !u X == 12.t 2- 1-
w.' c. _ 460 VR Co5o<m 









'The fhte:gratfqn l,~·.made for Xby using integral No. 112 · 
th Buri ng-tm1. 17 The i ntegrc:1t I on for Z · requires Ca> integration 
· by parts, Cb) i ntegraJ No. 120 in Burington, and Cc> use of 
I 'HOp i ta I 's Ru I e for in determinate forms. The Integration Js, 
ca·rri ed out Jn deta:l I in Appendix :1 l. 
The shear JosS power at s1 them becomes: 




























a convenient .non-di rrens i onaJ form ·o:f t.he .sh·~·2rr 
· r·oss power at the erltry p·l~n~~ 
Shear Loss Power at Exit Plane 
At surface s2 in Figure 2i redundant power i's expended due 
to the velocity di.$continuity in the Width direttionr The power n;!'-
.qu. J: red to :ove·r.come this ve ·, oc i ty · d:is cont i n µlty r..s···.:: 
.\ ' 
L\V ·d=5: .... 
' -~· ··2.: 
S.a 




hVx - Vx /c<=o - 0 :·· - :C2.3a) 
. ' ' . 
/JVy Vy Io( V2. - -- - D C2_3b) -
/JVz - Vz Io{ - 0 - :(.2:.3:c:} - 0 -
·-· ·.; .· 
It fo I I ows from Equation ( l ,. :t"fi a.t·:. 
= Va. 
·(24.a) 




(~-,) V2. b, 
-
Ro<, (~:) 
Sub_$ t l .. t.ut l ng Eq;uat ion C 24a) l nto Eq ua+ Jon·' ( ·7) : 
Vz o<=o = -2 V1. ( o) z. h2 +R(o) = 0 
·C9mb J: n t ng_ Equations ( 22J,. (2:3) .r ·ati.c;i (24) :Y Le:,J os· the 
reg !:l i te d VE! Joe i ty dis cont i nu i ty a+ · s_2: 
X· 
,. 
The sl1e.ar I oss power .at surface s2 th us becoroos: 
z;:: ~ )(-= ~ 2. 2,. 
X dxdz 
. ')( .::: o·· 






































;..:, .. ~· .. 
.- ..,. 
"'q :· 
S-.... · · ·1· •. f ... --, · .. 1 rnp-.:, :l .•.·Yl ·ng·:. 




.pe·rtorm i ng the integration with ,respe·c.t ·tc>. Z :· 
Re·arrcJ09 ing., and us i _ng Equation ( I): 
S_ubstitutl:n·s. ·_E.;q:lJat.lons (3b.) and (4b) and re·arr9ngJ'-ng.: 
• Ws,.. is 
<fo v~ R .. V 
'131 
a co.rtve-hi-ent nQtr-o:J:mer;:sfbn·a:I· fo.·rm of ·+he .. 












............ , ....... -.... . .- ... ' ' 
Fttct l on Loss Power at Ro I I Surf ace 
·At the surfaces of contact between workpiece and ro I Is 
CS3 in ~ure 4) there is power lost in overcoming friction. This 
·pow.eris expressed using Equation (14a): 
\: I = 2 ~ AV. dS ··· vv f- 3 t..l 3 '3 
s, 
Where:>v. = shear factor due to friction 
';-
~ V = res u I t~·.nt ve-1 oc i ty di scont i nul t-y .Q:n S· , 3 ·3. 
dS3 • incremental area on surface S3 
Us"ing geometrical syrrmetry and figure 4, the expression 
becomes: 
o<=-<, )(ct 
WF 4rrt(fo ll~ dx R de>< -- 1J31 
o<=o ~~0-
As Shown i ri Figure 3, the velocity of the. Wbr'kPiEJce a+ 
s~ortace$:3 is macJe up .of a component tarrgent to the roll surface 
artd nonnal tq the rOJJ axis ( VTR), and ,cl component tarrgerit to the 
rol I surface arid parqHel to the rol I axis (V.x>. 
:Comb i n i ng E q uat i on s ( 5 b ) and ( 6 ) : 







' '· ... : ~ '·;: ' ;' '· ' 
,; ... ',,' 
. ,"'1>. 
. .. 
Substituting Equation (5b) into Equatlon (33): · 
The ve I oc i ty of the ·t:"O r I· surface in the X di rectl.on· :ls-
.gero, and in the tangeritial dlrection is VR. The resultant v81,ocity 
di:.sco.nt i nu i ty th us becorres: 
11~1. = (Yx-o)~ + ( VTR -VR) ~ 
S i mp I i f y i n g : 
Comb: i oJ ng Eq uat i ans ( 32) , (.3fl.J.:, ·a.n·d ( 36a) y le Id}~< t.h:e 
r$q tJ.i red VE! I oc i ty cllsc;ont i nu i ty on su rfcrcE! S 3: 
- ~ [t + ~(1- ~)]~(1t +o<;)"-cos'-o<M 














2[~ +~(1-~)](i +~:)cc,s~~ 
[)?, + ~(1-¥:~(t + o<jcos o< 
I 
+I 
ThE3 ·f-rlct i·on ros-s :pow.er·. Ls e-va I uated th rough Eq.uat ion < 31) 
:_b·y' lnte.g __ :rat)ng Equation (36:b>: ·with respect to X ando< o The X inte-
. _-g·:ra+lon c~n: b~- handled. :wJ·t-h J-nt;egraf tables._,: but the o( integrafi.on 
rs h·ope.-less ly- comp:llcat.ed~ ,For fhls- reas.on, an approximation was-
• 
rn:ad~ for ~':r=· In: FlgLJre $:,! the. arc' o:f .cootact between ro I I and work-
· .. 
·j:>le~ce··i$ p·rojected onto the· X--Y p:J.ane.: t:fne M-N divides the conta·_ct 
N 4M6o 
-
- 1f3l ·( 3.7) 
AV 3A i s the res u I tan t ve I oc i ty d i s cont i n u i ty at Po ln f·· A 
:otid:S3A is the surface area over which AV3A is assumed to be: con'sta:nt~; 
Similarly, tiv38 is the resultant veloo'ity discontinuity at Point B 
. and s38 is the surface area over which AV38 is assumed. to ·be constant. 
~ince the velocity discontinuity actually changes fro_m point- to point 
throughout surface Sy a greater number of terms in the approximatiO·n 
.(i.e., smaller subdivisions of surface S3) results in better accuracy. 
·The two-tenn approximation used above was compared with four and 







. . . ... · ... ·. 
. . I 




2% of the ei ght-tenn approximation, and the two-term approximation. 
was within 3% of the eight-term approximation. 
. .. 
Using Equation (36b} to evaluate f1V3A and f1V38 , WF is, by · 
Equation c£ .. 
-· 
·' 
- ___ m ....... 








, .. ,; 
.-'\." ' 
...... 
(~ -,)~ (~)~ 






81s. 4-~1-~)](1/r + o(;) C,05o(M 
b ) V\ l,,.. . ~ + 1 ( 38 ) (3 -=- + l ~ +- .l. ( bi:.\(.!.LL -1) Co 5(-41 (fu-1 . b, I< I b R / h-J. R n~ 
I. W. ~ 
___ r~- is a conv~.n,··.et,t non-dimensiona·{ f-o:nn o·f 'the, 60 VR R,. 
V3' 
..~·. 
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Solution for Spread 
The tota I precess power Ci n the absence of f.o .. r¢es on the -~' 
' workpiece external to the rol I cbntact zone and due ·to. :lne:rtia) .. IS: 
(39) --
'I 
and is a function of 6 variables: 
h. 
- , ht. 
h1. b, R I R 
l,,,.,. nl b1. ) r r, J '1i,i ) F. 
.... 
' For a given ro I I i ng situation, the f i rs t thte.e are known. 
Th·e· ·lri.cti9n .cqeffi cient, m, can be established l:11d.frectly through 
Separate rollihge.Xperiments. 181 19 The Upper Bound Theorem dictates 
th atO(n and b2/b 1 w i I I take on val ue·s ·+.hat 'itl I. I minimize the po"!e r 
req u i red to ro I I the workpiece. To ob:fa Ln art ''.exact" so I ut i' on fo.r 
the spread, h2tb_1, Equation (39) must first be m·rnimi;ze:d w:.ith re:$p~·:ct 
to 0( : 
n 
... ~ 










' -· , . 
..... 
The· $hear bu I k · of Eq uat-i 011·· C 39) makes it i rrp ract i ca. I to 
. attempt . the doub I e mi n i mi zat ion.. Al.so, an i mp I i cit equation i n 
b2/b 1 wou Id be a 11 that" one cou Id hope for. I f oc = 0, how eve_ r, on I y 
. n :-
b2/b 1 would be left as a var:lable ?ubject to minimization. Although 
the assunption of o<n"' 0 i~ se. ri.ous depart~n1-tro~m~-ny rolling sit-
- . uat ion~, q ·s·o I ut ion far, sp re1d c.-annot be ach I eved w I th_ 1 n the scope 
of +hi. s ·w:or·k ·with out makl ng rt. For these reasons, Eq_uat ions ( I 3b) , 
cz·o), (29'>, C 38), and ( 3·9) \~le.re. restricted to the cas;e of o< =O •. 
n 
Eq_l1atror:i (39·) W:q.s. :comp::u-t-ed- for typ i ca I va I uefs of th:e ro I Ii ng vari ab Jes: 
us i n g a d i g i taJ compµf~.r. b.2 / b 1 was i n i ti a I I y s.et eq ua I to un i fy ( no 
spread) and w.as the·n assJgne·_d increasing_ val u~s r'._n increments of .b.·.5 
percent (l?-2·/b.1 ..;. I .000, 1.00~,- I .• OJ.0-, e!-c·-. ). Equation ( 39) ·was 
,, 
found to ha~ a single minimum point with respect to variable b
2/&1. 
Thi.$ value. oof b2/b,: i..s "the spread predJqted by ·t-he Upper Boun.d An_a:IY:55J·_s 
to. oc.c·u t' "t:n the: at:t u.a.l ro 11 in g process. 
The :comp.uter program for· the S'olu:t'i :otl o·t Equation ( 39) 
























... , ... '.• 
~. __ _ 
:· " 
RESULTS 
Table is a portiqn of the digital comp-uter printout for 
• 
The mini mi zat ion of J* with respect to b2/br The heading gives the 
values of ,. 
th:_ying variabl.es for thi.s partlcuJarC:arcuJation. 
bib1 was assigned increasing values, starting at LOOO, and the 
• • four components of rol Ii ng power, w1 (Equation (13b)), w51 
(Equation 
. .. . ... (20)), w5 ( Equation (29)), and WF (Equation <38)) were eva I uated 
' 2 
separately and combined to detennine the value of J*. Also shown is 
•• 




·table I, while w51 ·and w52 Increase monatonh::aJJywJth increpsJng 
D2Jb 1• The anaJysis Predicts that the sprec3d Under ·the r6l I 1ng condi,.. 
tions shown w r I I be b2/b ,=I. 09, since J*, the tota I ro 11 in g power, ls 
rtd n i mum at b2/b ,= I . 09. Th Is !Tli n i mi zat ion process was repeated for 
various rol I ing coi1dltlons to determine fheit effect on workpiece 




Effect of Workpiece Geometry oh Spread 
Figure 6 shows the eff8,cts of workpiece starting width/height 
1· 
.. .,. 
ra-tio and thickness reduction on spread for conditions Yh=I .O and hi.fd-' 







'"narrow ·workpiece wi 11 spread proportionally more than a·wf-de one. . . 
At b 1/h 1=8., spre_ad become: a I rrost neg Ii gi b le.· As the width of the 
workpiece increases with respect to its height for a given reduction, 
the zone of contact between workpiece and rolls becomes longer lri the . 
.wl dth direction wh i I e remaining unchanged in the I ength direct i ·on. · 
.. 
The frictional resistance to plastic flow Increases in the Width di.rec-
.. - .• . . . . :.... . ti on wh f le rema i n i ng un changed I n the I ength d i rect i ori, l:lnd sp re.ad I ng 
& 
is .re.duced in favor of elongation. 
A I so sh own i .n Figure 6 .is expe r·rrre,:lt~ I d.at:a of Ch.l tkara20 
d. w·-· t k. 4 -an .. ; -. usa ows 1 • 
ature and Wusatowsk i 's is for rol I i ng stee I at varJ ous elevated tem-
peratures. While ·the data shows actual $pread to be b igher than that 
pr:edl qted th rough Etjuat fon ( 39 > , the pre dieted effects of geometry and 
.,, 
r8dLfOt· Jon a re Ver if i.ed:·~-
Ef feet o·f RP I I Diameter on Spcr;.e·a.d 
Figure 7 shows the effects of work!)iece tbi ckness/roJ l di 1;3-
rreter ratio and reduction on spread. For constant workpiece starting 
thiCkness, hp the effect of varying the roll diameter, D, can be seen 
fora square bat (bl/h('l ,O) with sticking friction (»l=l .0). Smal I 
roT .1 s < h ,;0=0. 15) p remote row spread whJ ! e I arge ro I rs < h ,;o=o. o I> 
' 
promote high spre_ad. This effect Can a I so be. exp I a i ned by the contact 
zone I ength in the width and length directions. With a smaJI ro 11, the 
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contact zorie length remains unchanged in the width di.rection .but is . 
I onge r in trre I ength direct lon. The resu It i ng add i ti ona I f ri cti ooa.l 
resistance to flow.in the length direction favors more spreading at 
th:e expense of elongation. 
Expe ri menta I data of SpartJ ng, 9 Chi tkara, 20 and wusatow:Ski 4 
c;1r~- al'so shown in Fi .gure 7.. Spar I :Ing' s data is for rqJ Ir ng. ·s·teel a:t 
1'100 degrees centl.gra.oe.- As,)n Flg·µ_re 6, the pre~ficte.q:·spre·ad ls low 
:compared to the e.xperi rrenta I- dat.a, :but in general the effects of h 1/D 
and reducti.on -are predicted corre:ct·ly. ·roe ·predrcted: spread agrees :, 
b.est· wlt-h Sp'~rl ing' s .data •. 
Effect o.f. ,F-·r'i'c.tJo·n-, on Sp.re.ad 
F:i g_ore: -8 shows· t.he e:t·fec.+s· of s.urface fr 1 ct fon. ,p~tw.e_e:n. :rotf ls. 
··an·.d wotkp i-ece and .reduct ion on ·Sprea.d ·for .a square w:orkpfec·e (b_.1t·h·,-
J .- 0) and medium size, roJ. I·$ fh .. 1/tJ O~o-5). When f ri ct ion: is high 
(0.52.ffl~ 1.0) spreacj: r.s· h;igh:, arrd wh.e·n friction is low (0.05 2,.h'l~o.1) 
spread is low.~ The· pred,lcted drop: .:ir1 sp-read forn1< 0.4 and h1/h2 
>' I • 3} rs worth further G.orrs i de rati:on. Th.is behavior has not been 
cbEfcke.·d ·experlrne nta J 'I :y. ·Howe·ve.·r., it .Ls· math emat i ca I I~ pre di cte d by 
the spread model for the fo.1 lowing reasons . 
• w1, the i nt(3:fn<;Jl p.ower :o:f deformat ioq, can be expr_e.ss,ed a_s .. 
the product of the w·ork.·per :uni+ ·vc)IU_me and +he·- volume rate. W·i:th 
0( n >O, as is ·the· usua I case l n ·rol I in;_g., the· vo I ume rate is·: 
















As tl'f!i ckness reduction increases C for h 1 constant~ 0<111 decreases to 
· maintain equi Jibrium conditions in _the roi I contact z~ne. This causes 
b,,, and cos o(,\\ to increase, and h IWI to decrease. The vo I ume rate 
may increase or decrease slightly as .a result. With Ot'M =O, as assumed 
i:'n· the· Power Ana 1. ys rs, the vol ume ·rate is: 
• V == 
.. 
As thickness reduction increases ffor h1 .constant), ~~ O_ must ho Id, 
ahd h 2 decreases. Even if b2 increases., the decrease in h2 w i 11 be • 
·g·reater and V wi H decrease sJgnJ':f :rca:nt:ly .• 
·. . 
. . 
' This decreas.e· in Vaffects . . '•. . . .·. 
. 
• the 'n1i n i in i zat i on of WI and ca.us:es: J t to re)cich l ts- .m i n l.mum. va I ue at .a 
lqwer va I ue of b,.,/b 1 than wo.u:i:,.d .titherw.i:se: be the case. When.- frlcti·orr L . 
is high <O. 5 .::_>'YI~ I. OJ, fhe be.!1avlor of W! does not have a large ef.-
fect on J*, but when frlct ion i $ I ower ( rn. < 0. 4), WI Is a I arge part 
of j* and a decrease in 5pread with increasing reduction is p r.edi cted. 
The re i s n. c> :Elxpe rime n ta I data p_rese.n·t I y a va i I ab i ~: .on· t.he,· e··f.--. 
.feet .of friction co.e.:.f tl clent on sp rea:d ·to· ·ve·t·i :fy th_:ls b:eh·a.vfot·. 
Ef feet of Reduction .on Sp read 
·, .. 
Figures 6,,, 7·, and 8 a I I show th.·at ·s]5recrd.: r n:cre:~$:es w:lth 'T·h-
., . 
' 
creas ·, ng thickness reduct· ion, except when f r·-I ct ion J s ·1:ow·. :On c~ ·agirl:n 
fhl.,s is exp I ained by considering the I ength of th~. contact zone· between 
ro··l Is a.nd workpiece. As: J·edu.Gtlon increases for constant entry: th:i ck.-









and presents greater frictional resistance to elongation oi\he work-
piece; The workpiece finds it easier to deform in the width direction 
. 
and spread Is increased at the expense of elongation. 
Q)mparison w·~ith Experimental Data:: 
Figure 9 is a plot oJ Spread predicted by the Upper Bound 
Power Analysis, Equation (39), vs. actual spread measured experimantal ly 
by Chi tkara during the rOl I Ing of lead at room temperature. Ro ugh 
rolls (58-64,.l( -in. C •. L..A.> were used in the experimants. Predicted 
values of spread are consistently lower th'an actual values With the 
disagreement reaching 45% at higher th lcknes$ recjuc:tJons. 
shear factor Y>l. was taken as unity i.n the Power Analysis. 
• ft- f·s. ·a I s:o 
. ' - . . . - . •, ~-·:.·-.. 
observed that the povfer anqJysls un~feStJmqtes the eHec+ .qn the : . 
f.l gure IO is a plot of spread predh::ted by the Power AnalysJs 
vs .. actucil spread measured experi~ntal ly by Spqrlihg ctl.lring the rof ling 
\ ' 
of steed at 1100 degrees centigrade. Again the predicteq spread values 
are lowerthanthe actual spreqd, by up to 36% at the higher thickness 
reductions·· 
Aana I ysJ.s I!. 
Frjc:;t i On shear factor h1. was taken as unity i n the Power 
The Power An al ys is predicts that sp.read w i I I i ncr:ease wJ th: 
I • decreasing width /th i ckne$.S ratio Cb /h 
1
) 
2. Increasing reduction i n th i ckne~s ( h /hz) 
3. decreasing th i ckness/ ro II ~ i amate r ratio Ch if Pl 
4. increasing coefficient of friction ("'1.) 
· .•. '.~· 
.35·: 
Ch itkara 1s ar:id Sp.arliJ19 1s experiment~! data generally agree 
with ·1, 2, and 3. Sp·ar·J it1g: found that decreasing the amount of work-
piece surface scale and increasing the rol I roughness (both of which 
te.nd to· increase rol I/workpiece· frictJ·o·n) ·wl 11 l ncrease spread. 
,Ch·itkara,. however, noticed 1haf· increasJ'n:g:,:the, ro-1.1 roughness in--
c;r.eased the workpiece $.pread monatonical ly onlY fOr square (blh
1
=1J 
w9rkpieces, For other workpiece geometries, he fo.und that increasing 
·fr.l ct·i-on. a.t _f i :r$:"t .decr.e,ased_. spread, then J n_cr~q_sed it~ 
Discussion and Recorrmendations for Future Work 
The assumption that workpiece si.des t·ernai-.n:,stra'l·ght and 
para I le I through_.out +h.e rol I i:n:g pro.cess is a se:rl·ous .depart·-ure from 
the actual cc1se. A fe.w experJtr)Eints conducted by the author have shown 
; 
that bulging of fhe sides can be considerable, ~sp.etial ly at higher 
reduct Lons... The bulging not only i nc;reases the apparent spread for a 
given Set .of rol I ing condffions,.. but more seriol.lsJy, if alters the 
®de of deformation from that Which would occur if the sides remainl:ld 
straight 9nd parallei. The velocity field chosen for fhTs analysis is, 
the:refore,. nqt the one thc:rf: ex.ists in actuav rol Ii ng. SPeciffca II y' Vx J 
the velocity in the Width \direction> ls not independent of Z, the thick-
nEi$S coordinate. A degree of bulging Should be postulated to improve 
fhe velocity fie Id and agreement with experimental data. 
An ot he r d ep a rt u re f rom a ct u a I · ro i_ I r hg :con d_ i t i on s i s the as-
s ump ti on of ~ =O. ThJs assumption is good in sane cases, where O(ht 











the assuned velocity fl~ld serPously compared to the actual one. 
c,(,., =O was ass urned to a·vo id doub I e mini m·i,zat ion of j*, f i rst with 
respect to O(hl , then with respect to b2/b 1 •. Taking 'YM > 0 would 
put the analysis outside the·scope of this: wp.:rk~ but it should re-
:su1·t i.n .better _ag_.reernent· betwe·en predltted and observed spread. 
" 
• FJ··n_:a:l l y __ , $traJ n. hardening .should be inc 1. uded i Ii future work. 
rt l:-s tincJea:r what :e f feet stra·i .n n··ar-den i _ng· has on spread; however, 
stra l n harqen i ng is, p report i.o.na ,1 to s tra_J:o., a·n· d ro I I ln_.g st ra i n in 
·fhe. :wT dth di rect l on is norma I .I y ·:1 es:s thari l .n ·th~ I .e_n,gth: dl rect ion .. 
Jin a.tt·u.a-·r ro 11 i rig t-he ·wor-:kp i e·ce· may spr.e.a·d .mo.re than wo-u I: d be e:xpected 
b:ec:a.u.se: it i$ .weaker in ·+ne w:T:dth dJrecitlo.n th.an i:n ·the :1-ength di rec-, 
t:i 011 ·a.s a re$:-u It of .straii n harden i J1'g •: 
wl-thout these· si mp Ii tying assum.ptio.h.$. will improve: the spread .m.o.de:t: 
to the point where accurate:_predIGt-ion_$ o:t :-$.pread cah: bJ3:.m.ade~ ·Then-,_. 
for the ti rst ti ma, there: .wi i.l be :a.- rai(ion 9:l :~.quatJ:o;n for· _.s·pr:ead: 
avaJ ] ,ab I e to roJ I i ng ml l ·I .o;pe r·at·oj.;·s and ro .I I :d~s l.gners.. A I though i·t 
w i 11 b'e restrlcted to. the- re..-1 atlve.1 y s imp I e (but :p rc:1c;t i 9a 1. :1 y important) 
case; o·f f-fat rql J_:ing,, e?<tens:ion of the ana I ysi $. to shaped-pass ro 11 i ng 
is. enti re·1y c.on-celvable:. Thls wo:uJ:~f be very valuable to rol 1- designers, 
wh .. o_· at ·piresent ref y rnos,t 1·y :e5n p~rst e.xperl·E3n.¢e and tri a I-and-error 
· tet:.h.n·:iques to est:ab[lsh pass s·.cheduJ:es. and: :rol I o~si.9ns ... 






·1 r, ·· · •.. 
·~ 
. . 






Upper Bound Ar:i.:a·1.ys=j·_s 'has:. been :-app:l Fe:d to the prob I em of 
spread in f I at ro I ·1 J:n:g· ao_d -hJ:1$ y.re; I ded a ration al mathemat i ca I 
rrode I relating spread to roT t,; i D":9 var i ab I es such :as reduct i'on~ ·:tell· ·l 
s i ze, workp l·,ece geometry, and f r-ict ion. Comp a red w.i th p ~b l::i she·d 
exp~rimenta,I .data, the predfcti'on.s Q.f the.spread mode'1· are ,g~ner.alr-y 
I.ow.. Th.e. mo.·qel correctly :pre·d:lcts·; h·ow.eye..r, th.at ro:i.:1'f,n.g. varJa_bL.e_:s 
J,. :increaslng reou_·ctlon increases: -s'pread 
:·3... dec·reci's i ng fhe workp l~.C~· w. i :dt-h/fh:i·c.kri ess :ra.flo: 
'increases .s.p.read: 
·T:h$ .. f:i rst· th.ree can1 ·be s.:urnm.ar ized· by sa·\i-f ng th.-at a.n·y chatrge in roJ I i n:g 
GOn cJl ti ·on:s W.b'J ch =decreases the. raflo: ·d·f .con+:act. :zone I engths r n· fh·e 
:w·i dt.h· an.d Teng_th di rectJons., .b/.L, w'i I I tend to increase spre.c3o .• 
The·: ~rs$ µrnpt i .6.hS :_o·.f :n-o b·u I g i ng of workpiece sides:, o<~ .... ·Q, 
and no str.a i'n h·a rd.~_nJn.g :have resu I ted in a v~ I oci ty fTe Id g.T= ffe.rent· 
than the act-u-al 'Qas·e· i,n. ·ro·I , l ng, and thi.s ·has affected the acc;ura.cy 
of the spread mo.de·1. /{ refined ana I ysls that a I I ows for bu I g·i ng·, 
. . 
O(~ > 0, and strain h.~rd_en i ng w i I I br·i n g predicted spread in to: better 
:3.s 
- • L" 1.'._. c,' ·",,; < 
./ 
-;..,··,,, 
·;-.. - .... 
I., 
·. . ~ 
agreement with experimental data, and w1·1·1 ·result ·in· a.spread model 
( 
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FIGURE 3. RELATIVE VELOCITIES AT ROLL/WORKPIECE CONTACT SURFACES 













FIGURE 4. PLASTIC DEFORMATION ZONE IN THE WORKPIECE 







VALUE --OF 0( 
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°', ~ -t ~ 0 
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b1 b2 
o<: & AT POINT A • X = rg{ -+ 3 ) • 4 , b1 
O<, b1 b2 
.AT POJNT B • 0( = X = -( ~-+ 1 ) • , 4 16 b1 
FIGURE 5. ARC OF CONTACT BETWEEN ROLL AND WORKPIECE PROJECTED 
ONTO THE X-Y PLANE 
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~~ EQUATION (39) 
---~--CHITKARA'S DATA 











. .1 i:}" = 0.05 FOR ALL CURVES, m. = 1.0 IN EQUATION (39) 
4,0 
a.o 




























--· EQUATION (~9) 
-><-- CH I TKARA' S DATA 
--c>-- WUSATOWSKI 'S DATA 
II SPARLING'S DATA 
1,2 1,4 1·8 
h1 




1. 0 FOR ALL CURVES, bt = 1.0 IN EQUATION (39) 
r FIGURE 7. THE EFFECTS OF WORKPIECE THICKNESS/ROLL DIAMETER RATIO AND 
REDUCTION ON SPREAD 
-~-· 







































hl b1 D = a.as, -- 1.0 
-h1 
FIGURE 8. THE EFFECTS OF FRICTION SHEAR FACTOR ANO REDUCTION ON SPREAD 
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h 1 . b 1 
o D = 0.091, h = ·1.0,2.0,4.o 
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FIGURE 9. COMPARISON OF SPREAD CALCULATED BY EQUATION (39) AND EXPER-













































·.~ ·-·-: ~_. 
/ 
h1 bl 
P -0 = 0~013, -h = 1.2, 1.6 ,·, .• a. 1 \ ·. 
X h1 . b1 













1.4 1.5 1.6 
.F.IGURE 10. COMPARISON OF SPREAD CALCULATED BY EQUATION (39) ANO EXPER-
· 1·MENTAL DATA OF SPARLING C FOR STEEL ROLLED AT 1100 C.) 
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• TABLE 1. TYPICAL COMPUTER PRINTOUT 
h1/h2 = 1.2500 7n = 1.0000 bl/hl = 1.0000 
• • • WS1 WS2 WF 
0.000569487 0.000000000 o.001ae2344 
o.000572512 0.000007106 o.001a214a1 
0.000575811 Oe000014284 0.001761656 
0.000579340 0.000021531 o.001703177 
0•000583079 o.00002easo 0.001646434 
o.0005a7011 0.0000362.39 0.001591906 
o.000591126 o.000043699 0.001540131 
o.ooos95416 0.000051230 0.001491632 
o.000599871 0.000058831 0.001446798 
0.000604488 0.000066503 0.001405770 
0.000609260 0.000074246 0 .oo l 3683g6 0.000614183 o.ooooa2060 0.001334305 
o.ooo6t9253 o.ooooa9944 0•001303024 
0.000624466 0.000097899 0.001274094 
0.000629818 0.000105925 0.001247123 
0 .000635308 OeOOOB.14021 o.001221a11 
Oa000640932 o.0001221ae 0.001197941 
0.000646687 0.000130426 0.001175371 
0.000652572 0.00013873. 0.001154015 
o.000658584 0.000147114 0.001133842 
0.000664722 0.000155563 0.001114859 
0.000670982 0.000116408. Oe00l097ll6 0.00067736• 0.000172675 o.001oao697 
0.000683866 0.000101338 0.001065722 
0.000690486 0.000190070 o.001os2354 
0.000697223 0.000198874 0.001040793 
o.ooo7o4o76 0.000207748 0.001031284 
o.000711042 0.000216693 0.001024119 
0.000718122 0.000225708 0.001019636 0.000725313. o.000234795 o.00101a212 
o.000732614 0.000243952 00001020257 
o.00074-002s o.0002s31eo O.OOl026188 0.000747544 o.000262478 0.001036402 0.000755170 o.000271e47 0.001051240 
0.000762903 o.0002a12e7 0.001070941 
00000770741 0.000290798 0.001095613 
0.00077€1683 0.000300379 o.00112s219 0.000786729 0.000310031 0.001159576 0.000794878 0.000319754 o.00119e3ee 0.000003129 0.000329547 Oe00l241279 
o.oooe114e1 0.000339411 o.0012a1aJ1 
o.oooe19g3• 0.000349346 0.001337625 














0.004109073 0.005412097 : 
o.004111a36 o.oos.JQt930 
o.00412a491 0 •. 005375614 
o.oo4t4I064 o. 00::.362675 
o.oo4tssseo 0.005353521 
0.004172060 o.005..347431 



























·. _ .. 
h. 
:,-
Workpiece w:i dt;h 
Ro I I d i amet:e.r 
· APPE;ND IX. 
NOMENCLATURE 
Base of natu.raJ: Jo·ga.r:i.thm:s 
Wo rkp J e.ce th i c;:kness, 
I 
-~h Change in th i ckn_ess d::urln~}' :ro:lf. :i ns. 




.·, ·.; · .. ·1 . ,·' .  
.. 










F:rlctlon s~~ar .fa::ctor 
Ro·f r rad t:us: 
Denotes a su.rface 
Ti me 
Ve I oc i ty 
Vo I ume rate 





~,,.. . ..,. _________ --, -
--. 
·. 






Angu I ar coordi nat.e 
True strain 
C Tr.ue strain ra.te: 
Workpiece f Low: :s.t:res:$= 
l. Shear stress 
I • 
•, I 
··. -;;.-~ ·. 
'· . 
2: :Sub .. scrl pt den·ot:i ng exit p· 1.ane· cond it l ons· 
3 :S.,ub$cr ipt: d:enot·i hg_ ro I l/workp i ece surface ·c.ondlt:Lons·. 






... --_,---,_ ,. 
__ -.·-· . 
.,.. 
APPENDIX II 
INTEGRATION TO DETERMINE AN EXPRESSION FOR 
SHEAR LOSS POWER AT THE ROLL ENTRY PLANE 
The equation to be integrated is: 
h, Qi. 
·z = 2 x::. i. 
z:::o x==o 
)0 
4 R ... m., _,_o(. b/Y\ '),. h (y\?.-
b,-i- h, 4 z_-Z- )0 
·: ; .... 
I ntegra I No. I I 2~ page 65 of re fe r:7ce I 7 ls used for 
th~ i tt~~grat J on w r th respect to X. Eq uat i on ( I 9) becomes : 
I 
Ws, 




















(~ _, )~ b~~ h~ b.~ 'R'Z, t -i. . b -i. h 1. 
Ca. - 4,t'\ o(I M M ·. ai.. = )" - 4 h, 4 6 4 ~ • .- h,-z-. GOS~.(){, 
z R,.,..tctV\ ,..o< , Cos o<, bM h~ 0<, 
C:4= 
(~-t) bmhrn 
C3 -== (~ -,) b, h,3 ) 2 0(\ h I c. OS o< a 
} 







































iF r, 111 1,,r::.~H'n Ei::_JJ 
.• 
. "' : 
• 
. .. " . 
wh_. e·-t-e ':· :z· = :112 · 1 ,. . . . 
The ti·.r.s+ ·term is integrated with integral No •.. :f l.2·.,. 
re fe ren ce 17, :an.d becomes : 
a + h1:c + a-i. ~ 4 -i.. 1'ife~ 
h 'l I 
!4' c,_ j 
The second te.·rm· r·s i.rite:g:r:qt,~d .. wlth lnte.9·ra·1 :.No. :~30, 
'( In =-.4, a = c6) re· f~·ren:ce 1 1·, ·.and b.ecornes: :· 
3C3 b(c1,1,) +c3 




T-his expression is rrrdete rm i nat.e :at th~' I GW .. e:t~ 1·1 m, t., ·a"Jld:· 
j:.t J·s: e.Va ru~teq ... wf th. ·1 r:H·op.i t.a I rs :R:uJ·e:: 
.• 
:3C3 ~(c"z,) +c3 
q 2,3 
·5··5· .. · 
.. 
Z ,...:, 00 


























· The second term then becomes·: 
::,---;---,, . . 
C3 h? [3 .h(2h~') + ,] 
72.. 
The third term is· integrated in pa.rts: 
0 
The ratter teirm 1 s Sepc;1rated into two i ntegraJ.s. one of 
which is Integrated directly, the·other of which is integrated with 
2 1 nteg ra 1 No. l20, reference 17 Cw i th a = 1 I c6 • c= L, x:...z and becorres: 
h, 
T -v 1.' 









C 1- h, 
' 4 
h I C ,.,.,. 
2-
h,~ I+ 
-4 c, -i- ' 
-






The' integration Is now comp I eted, and the shear I oss at the ... ·· 
·· J'.'O I ··1 entry p I ane i s : 
.. .; 
































:,.=.,-::1 : I 
= ' . ·-·---···"L ..... ,L .. jtL~--·b&Lbd 
' ' E . . . . I . 
..•. 
Substl tuti ng for a 2, c2 , c3, a114 c6 from page 54 yields 
Equation· (20) in the text. 










APPENDIX Ill. COMPUTER PROGRAM FOR EVALUATING EQUATION (39) 
DISK OPERATING SYSTEM/360 FORTRAN 360N-F0-451 23 




5 0 0 F O 1~ ~ A T ( 6 I 1 0 ) 
READ( 1,501) (OFO(J).J=l,NJ) 
READ( l 0501) (HOF(L) .. L=l.,NL) 
READ( 1,501) .(XM(M) ,Jl.=1 ,NM) 
READ( 1 0501) (HOD(N) ,N=l ,NN) 
REAO(l,501) (BOHO(N),N=l,NN) 
501 FOA~AT(8F10.e) 
K = 1 
I = l 
DO 502 N=l,NN 
00 502 ~=1,N~ 
DO 502 L=l,NL 
900 HF~(K) = 2e/HOF(L)*HOO(N) 












504 FOR~AT(lHl,lOX,'80/R= ',F11.8,3X. 1 HF/R= 1 ,Flle8,3X, 1 H0/HF= '• 
1Flle8o3X, 1 M= 1 ,Fll.B.3X, 1 80/HO= 1 ,Fll.8,3X, 1 HO/D= 1 ,Flle8) 
WRITEC3o505) 
505 FOR~AT(lHO,tOX, 1 BF/80 1 ,12X.•w1 1 ,12x,•ws1•,12x.•ws2•,12x,•wF•,12x. 









507 FORMAT(10Xo 1 1.0000000 1 ,4~,Fl2e9,3X,Ft2.9,4X, 1 0e000000000 1 ,3X, 
1F12.go3XoF12.9,3XeF12.9) 
DO 502 J=l,NJ 
800 01= OLOG(HOF(L))/DLOG(BFO(J)) 
B01 07= BFO(J)-1. 
802 OIO=DSQRT(l.+(4.*A2*A2*02*02)/(07*07*8R(l)*BR(l))) 
803 013= D7*D7*BA(l)*BR(I)/(t6.*A2*A2)+1. 
804 Pl= 2e*BR(l)*DLOG(BFO(J))*HFRCK)•BFO(J)*DSQRT(le-Ol+Dl*Ol} 
805 P2= BFO(J)*HFR(K)*(BR(l)*BR(l)*D7/(6o*A2*D3)*D10+07•D7•BR(l)**3/( 
124.*A2*A2*D2*D3)*DLOG(2o*A2¢02/(D7*BR(l))+Dl0)+A2*04*D•*D3/(3.*D7 
2)*DLOG(D7*BR(l)/(2o*A2*D2)*( lo+OlO))) 

















----------------------~--------~rrJ;.:-'11 f= ..... [L_ 
1-' .-· ' 
... 
... 
APPENDIX Ill, C CONTINUED) 
ll/19/68 FORTMAIN 





Poe PTl= Pl~P2+P3 
809 PT= Pl+P2+PJ+P4 p 
w~llf(J.506) BFO(J),Pl,P2,P3,P4,PT1,PT 
506 FORMAT(9X.Fll.~,3X,Fl2e9•3X,F12.9,JX,Fl2e9,3X,F12.9,3X,Fl2.9,JX, 1Ft2.9) 
502 CONTINUt:: 
c;gg CALL OUIT 
END 
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